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Louisiana La Roux Concert Monday
Lt Roui Ukaa Ha came from 

Um Cajun - tenn for the
thick aiul hearty gravy baae 
that’s uaed to make gumbo, a 
vitamin-laden soup that's ac
tually of Bantu origin. It’a as 
appropriate moniker for this 
sia-man aggregation of writers 
and musicians who call Baton 
Rnngo, thoir hOlPg.

The band's music, transfer
red to vinyl with the release of 
their debut LP on Capitol, 
LoaUaaa'a U Rou (April

songwriter, lead guitarist and 
lead vocalist, haa put in five 
years of session work at SIC and 
Deep South and before joining 
up with Medics and crew, ha

production work at SIC, was 
producing some demos of 
original tunes by Pollard, using 
his players for the backing 
tracks. Tbs ^^vaalUsaatL^ 0{

guitarist Tony Hasalden to 
share lead and rhythm interplay 
with Pollard, the group riit its 
^but Capitol LP. Pollard wrote 
B of the album’s 10 songs (the

r

❖

19781 is chock fuO of thick and 
hearty instrumental textures 
that pull bom blues, RAB, 
funk, jaix, rock 'n roll, and 
Cajun ■ roota. Their sound is 
laced with multi-hyered four- 
and-five part hamumies served 
up—i&l^a wide range of 
imaginatively arranged songs, 
and seasoned with years of 
coUeCtiva expetiance on the 
road and in the studio.

Most members of Le Roux- 
vocaiist/keyboardist Rod Roddy, 
vocaliat/read A bom player/ 
percussionist Bobby Campo, 
dnimmer/pereussiooiat David

0

piece of burning funk tperked 
bj hot guitar Unea. and “New 
Orleans Lediee'' is a respectful 
ballad with a beautiful multi- 
tracked flute solo. “Slow 
Bum", which is kicked off with 
Medica's bass lines popping 
off-beat accents to set up the 
backbeat rhythm, showcase! 
the band’s instrumental versa
tility with fierce dnuns-bass- 
guilar-piaoo-lrumpet-dual gui
tar soloing. The band’s vocals 
on “HeavenHy Days’’ are 
slightly gospel-flavored, and 
“Can’t Do One More Two-Step” 
is s jumping tune based on early 
Mardi Gras rhythms.

Fet IboM of yea wbe Away Baflbt a few yeeis beck..

' Peters, and leeder/besaiat/pio- 
dncer Leon Medica-have fbr 
aome time, been the main 
in-hottse rhythm aectioo at 
Studio In Iba Counliy (SIC) in 
Bogahita. Loaisisaia (Kansas 
and Sfevie Woodar have worked 
on projects there). They’ve
becked scoree of artists at the 
tucked-away facility, including 
Clifton Chenier and Clarence 
'’Qatemouth’’ Brown; and 
they’ve done extenaive aeasion 
work at atudioe such as Deep 
Sooth in Baton Rouge and 
Applewood in Golden, Colorado.

Jeff Pollard, Le Roux'a chief

fronted the Levee Band, an 
accoustk unit that built a 
constituency around the South
ern Club circuit. The newest 
'member of Le Roux, vocalist/ 
guitarist Tony Hssekien, has 
contributed to recent slbums by 
Donna'Holt and Benny Spell
man and has dcme a lot of road 
work during hia M years s/ a 
professional player.

ibe genesta of Le Roux goea 
back, to Gatemouth Brown’s 
summer 1977 St^ Department- 
sponsored musical goo^ill tour 
of Africa. Qatemouth had 
apiMoacfaed Medica before the 
tour, asking him to put together 
a backing band for the 
excursion. At the same time. 
Medica. using studio time he’d 
accumulated in payment for his

musicians clicked, so they 
dubbed themselves The Jeff 
Pollard Band and hit the road to 
Africa, opening each Gate- 
punith abow with aongs of their 
own before becking the head
liner on his set.

Le Roux woni back to Studio 
In The Country last winter, 
where, following the addition of

tenth was penned by Medics 
and Hoyt Garrick). The LP 
showcaaea tight harmonies, 
extremely proficient musician- 
ahip, and vast, arrangement 
abilities. “Take A Ride On A 
Riverboet” opens with bright a 
capella vocals that slide smooth
ly into the track’s funky rhythm. 
“Love Abductor” is a great

Complementing the sound of 
Louisianh's Le Roux is Medica’s 
creative yet economic produc
tion and engineer Warren 
Dewey’s preci^n st the record
ing console. Along with vocal ' 
and instrumental multi-tracking, 
there’s aome use of phaaing, 
echo and other effects, sxkI the 
various percussive accents are 
well-blended in the final mix. 
Looiaiana’a Le Rous sounds 
vital and alive, a blend of 
toughness and tenderness 
that’s purely Southern yet 
several stages beyond beak 
12-bar boc^ie.

College Bowl All Stars 

To Compete At Regional

Homecoming Schedule
February 9.1979 Thureday, February 15

AKMF Party Langdon GOkey: Ware Hall.
Surday, Pebmary 11 7:30 p.m.

Gong Show: Cafeteria. 6:00 Friday. Febmasy 16 
p.m., 650 first prize. ./> Faculty Talent Show: Willing-
Meudey, February 12 ham, 8:00 p.m.

Louisiana's LsRoux: WOUng- Saturday, Fabruaiy 17 
ham. 8:00 p.m., 62,00 Student Parade: Downtown, 1:00 p.m. 
(must have valid I.D.), 66.00. 6100 first place; 650 second 
GoMral Admisakn! place; 625 third place.
Tuaaday, February IS Alumni Baseball Game, 2:00

Movie-'-GoodbyeGirT: WU- p.m. 
lingham, 8:00 p.m., 61.00 Basketball. Mercer Teddy- 
Student (must have valid I.D.), bears vs. Valdosu State, Macon 
61.60, Gmeral Admjaakm. Ckiliaeum, 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, February U ^ Basketball, Mercer Bears vs.

Basketball, , Mercer Teddy- Southern MiaaisBippi. Macon 
bears vs. Un. of* Oeorgis, Coliseum, 8:00 p.m.
Macon C^baeum, 6:(X) p.m. Dance: Monument Room of

BeeketbeU, Mercer Bears vs. the Macon CoUaeum after the 
Middle Tennessee. Macon Coli- Mercer Bears vs. Southern 
aeum, 8:00 p.m. Missia^^game.

by liady RuaaeU
On Tuaaday, January 30. 

Mercer had iu first annual 
College Bowl. Ten teams, 
headed by John Birch. Marben 
Bland, Martha Brown, Pam 
Byrd, Amanda Cox. Jamie 
Gauthier. Doug McLean, Ri
chard Panareae. Steve Reed, 
and Eric Salter, came together 
in the single-elimination compe
tition. Jamie Gauthier's team 
composed of himself. David 
Page, Eddie Long and Laurie 
Hughes placed first in this 
competition.

The panel of judges (Judge 
Dunaway. Jack Sheppard. Bar
bara Shappard. and Rex Ste
vens) picked an All-Star taam 
from the contestants, basad 
upon rseponses, and general 
display of knowledge. Team 
members include Marben Bland. 
John Birch, Rkhard^anareee, 
and Eric Salter.

The All-Star team, along wRh 
Jamie Gautliier and Laurie 
Hughes will represent Mercer 
in Regional CkimpeUtion in 
Aroericus today.

Moderators BUI Stembridge, 
Emory Whitacker. Barry Jen
kins, and Jack Reynolds did a 
nke job of keeping everything

calm and academic. The score 
keepers were Carolyn Reynolds. 
Nancy Anchors. Gerry Norwood 
and.Tracy Wood.

L
Dsa« McLsu's
tint uxiul calW(« bowl.

I aufo* Moron'.
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Editorial

Mercer Nee
To Grow Ud

Whai exacUjr ii tb* Innible with hounnC? Ew sine* I havs ba«n 
U Mercer. I have heard complaint after complaint about Uviac 
conditiaoa on campoa. .

Sane are Miect complainU: “Tte donna are too bat”. ' <1^ 
dorma are too cold". "The hall above me tnaliee too much notae", 
"Mj B.A. doean't laCt to me'tormore: do 70a think it'a 1117 
tootbpaate?" ^

What I wiah to addnaa here ia a mote perennial proUam'. Ibe
bkxanin' problem boaieall7 coDceraa mi 
dorm pobciea.

» relation ehipa and

Preeentl7. there are 29 boura of open viaitation in each dorm pw 
^week; all of it jammed into the weekend. Thia ia certainl7 an

over laat Tear’a viaitation hours, but not nearl7 
enough of an improvement. y

Wh7 there has to be a break in viattation for dinner I don't know. 
Thia aitaation came about aa the result of a housing aurvs7
eonducted laat spring which disoovered famais residents do not 
want viaHation during diimer boors. I've heard the girls want to 
shower befoe eating, but that seems kind of for:fetched. If 
someone finds out wh7. pleaas tell me.

TheCLUSTEK editor would have Interviewed the Vico Pieaaier 
In Adanta were tt na for one of his “Kaedies...”

Dinner break ia not m7 big beef, however. What I am nwre 
cooceroed w^h is the tedi of visstMioo hours for four of the five 
days of the week. , ,

I have heard two reasons why open donns cmij exist on 
weekends. The first is that sotneoce. aomewhere. for i

The Chin ar Connection
byMacbeaBlaBd ‘

ia worried students won’t study if someone of the <^»posite eex is 
within smelltag distance. I won’t go as far as some wi^o suggest 
Mercer is promoUng bomoeexuality among ks dorm occupai^, bat 
I wffl suggest th# if giiis disuect guys from studying and 
vice-versa, we should immediately segregate the library! After aO,
moat studying occurs therein, and therefore much distraetkm also.

The other reason also blames someone, somesrhere, though this 
time the finger is usually pointed at the Georgia Beptaat
Coovaotioo. According to this tbeoky. the O.B.C. wr Free. Harris or 
God or somaooa is afreid that membars of tha oppofita sax maetiag 
on wishdiyi wiD result in tha formmion of hahias or. at the very 

. kmat. a shortaga of contrac^kive davicea.
, This idea ia aboot as lidicukma as sacregating tha library. Wfaila 
more viakatian "**gt** increaas t-he oumlMr of —kvtiai expariencea 
oecttiing in the dorra during ibe week, it ivould also decrease the 

'^xaUeged activity ou weekrods. HeaKslirally, students desiring sex 
during the week have tittle trouble finding uaeble. albeit cramped, 
•pots anyway.

The restoration of diplomatic. 
relations with the Peopie's 
Republic of China and the visit 
of its Vic»*Ftemier Teng Hsiao- 
ping marks the start of the 
China CATU>ection 

Tha China oounaetion ia the 
ruah to trade with the moet 
populoua and one of the moet 
uiuler .developed natione in the 
world. Tang'n aight.de7 four- 
dl7 tour of tbe United Sletee, is 
an effort to win public and moot 
importanUy supe
port for the China Connection.

must send to the congress
dkwyhliwg roflA.

plate the break with the 
Taiwanese government. Con
gressional oppoakioo led b7 
conservative Senator Barr7 
Goldwatar (R-Arizonal haa ,
vowed to kill en7 enabling

legalization.
It ia the hope of tbe Chinees 

regime and the Carta Adminis
tration, that Teng's trip to 
Capitol Hill and hie three cit7 
criMS-cauntr7 junket will rall7 
congtesaiontl end public rap-, 
port for the China Connection.

Teng does not have to
rampeign for tbe auppOTt of

I. baennai^it bee bean 
from tbe ktart and '

Baa>caU7. fear, preventing open vieitaticn nr weekdaTS are 
nnzeaiiaticandchildiafa. from m7 own ezperiencea, the presence of 
femaiee in tbe men's dorsne end vice-venn bee e definite cehnifig 
effect 00 tbs reaidenu and eremea neitha poor «ud7ing 
condkiona. lack of priv^C7, na wild orgies.

In fact. I aee no reeao^wh7 Merca riwuld not grow up and 
preota co-ed dormitoriee. TVue. oo^ed hella would create problu
wbeu k comes to restroom usage, but akemeting halls withfa)^ 
dorm would have 'no worse effect then 
reaidente into orderl7 bebavia.

tng some

b is eae7 to point to Mote schools where co-ed dormiloriea are tbs 
qoistest, dsmieat. end moat communitive ou campus. It is even 
eeeig to point to Kobarta Hall. Tbe result of a communicatione lag 
batsmen srimiseirms and houaing, Soberts baa boon a success tUnj 
ever since tba tali^t show thia Tav wfaan ka populatkm got togalba 
to ere sis aa act. e (ant.not evep e aiagia biB ht a normal dona 
oouhi. or has baan abla to aebiese.

rsn<»all7. 1 fsei k ia tims Msica oiarU looking ito at least 
eipending viakHon.houia. Tha 8.G. A. is pceaaiki7 luoaing into tha 
■loetion. I snggast 700 laU tout S.G.A. wuuot 70a auppart 
mcreaaoa in 1 iskiin boon. Lot tout veics be haaid at S.G.A. 
meariegs. opaa fcnma, said otba tima 700 gat tha ebanoa. 
klasca m prsasskl7 avatuating a namba of esiating polidaa and 
siaitatiaa niea cartssal7 dhouid be osM that daaarvaa laoking OL

HalBladdk7

present fiem tbe 1 
one of tbe maja fectora in 
President Carta's dedaioa to 
normalize relations with tbe 
People's Rapoblic lata lost Tea.

Howeva, the Vice-Premier 
facet an up-hill fight to win 
public and eougreaeinnsl sup
port for tha cooneclioa.

On the first day and evary day 
of Teng's visit to tbe U S. ha 
will face demoustrations against 
tbe new U.S.-China relatione.

Three groups ere involved: 
Maoiata. who resented whet 
the7 conaida Teng's moderni
zation program and damand a 
return td Mao rsvohttiuoaiy 
wBjm; the Natkmafiet Chineae 
who want to return to tha status 
quo, no recognkian of CUaa, 
tad tha native Teiwinese srbo 
aunt both Chinas to go awa7 
end leave them alone.

Akbougb Piaaident. Carta 
hat the puwa to break tbe 
mutual deftsnq treaty with 
Taiwan, a Chinese precnedition

, the pr
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Abolishment Is Not The Answer
PAGE 3

Dear Editor:
• AboluhGneka?

At a time when fraternities 
and sororitiea nationwide are in

• boom tim«, Mercer's Greek 
system is in serious troo'sle. 
llnbelierably, Mercer's Admin-

, istrstion, in a student-fsculty
discuision. had the audjdty to 
seriously suggest banning 
<>reeks altogetber. No maior 
college in recent times has ever 
done that, but a looks Uke 
Mercer wilL

• Greeks are a significant 
contributor to education at moat 
schools, even those dominated

. by non-Greeks. However, at
Mercer, Greeks are constantly 
at odds with the Administration 
and it is the fault of Greeks and 
Administration alike. Drastic 
reform of the Greek system is 
required. Abolition is not the

answer.
President Harris and Dr. 

Godaey have conaiatentiy refus
ed to make tbs one change 
nearly all other colleges have so 
succMsfully implemented, and 
one that enhances both educa
tion and Greek' life. That is 
moving all cuab and initiation 
activities to the week before FaU 
quarter and/or to part of 
Christmas or Spring break. 
This, of course, requires open
ing the dorms earlier, possibly 
at a small charge to students, 
but it costa Mercer nearly 
nothing.

Under the present system, 
Greeks miss up to a week of 
class every .foil and every 
winter, as they initiate and rush 
weekday and weekend nights 
instead of studying. It is sad- 
appalling-that President Harris

refuses to support or propose 
changing a system that inter- 
ferea with dssaes to dne that is 
compatible with class. It evi- 
deoces a malignant form of 
neglect from the Administration.'

But other ma)or changes in 
the Greek system sre needed, 
and they must be made from 
within. Without such changes,’ 
Greeks will be abolished, or 
they simply will suffer from a 
deadly drop in enrollment. The 
changes are:

1| Greeks at Mercw simply 
lack a proud service tradition. 
Commendably, a few help a few 
causes like the March of Dimes. 
But a majority of Greek's don't 
give blood monthly, even 
though the srea has a severe 
shortage. Nor do moat fraterni
ties and sororities make regular 
visits to juvenile groups, old

people's homes and similar 
groups in need of help. Service 
builds a Greek's character, and 
it is also good public relations.

21 Back test and eapm 
preparation classes are run by 
Greeks everywhere. The best 
systems am joint ones run by all 
Greeks, and they are open to 
Greeks and non-Greeks. This 
looks good for. Greeks and it 
helps everyone. It even makes 
faculty more cooperative with 
Greeka. Yet Mercer's Greeks 
rtn no such program. Why not?

3) Academic standards must 
bi tightened. Right now. a 
mirginal 2.0 student may be a 
Greek. Conversely, at Emory, 
G.-eeks average a 3.3 in spite of 
a tough pre-med curri^um. 
Most colleges flunk out people 
with a 2.0. Greeks should be 
stricter.

Snack Bar Brings No Change

i, \ . r'"

. Saackbarbefoe 
hyUbWHBasM 

My first day at Mercer was an 
exciting one. I thought to 
myself, "Here is a place where I 
can get away from that absurd 
world and smrk on finding and 
developing my taieote.” I had 
visians of being a pioneer in the 
struggle of Black vromen to gain 
positions of status in this still 
imperfact society. R was to be a 
new beghuing. But the first 
time I walked into the co-op, I 
knew that a new begihning was 
impoaaibls; I wsa stiU smack in 
the middls of a very old, very 
vrom-out atruggla.

In Metcar's oo-op, the divi
sion between the Black and
White students is as visible as 
ever, the line as bold snd sharp. 
If the only problem was this 
voluntary segregation, one 
could deal with it with^soroe 
understanding and patien^af- 
ter all, dor ths most part. Blacks 
have grown 'up and lived in 
black neighborhoods and 
Whites have grosm up and lived 
in white neighborhoods. That 
would be a matter of propinqui
ty and cuhotal bonds. However,

the place we have chosen for 
ourselves to ait is that ever-pre
sent rear-farthereat from the 
food counter, darkest, and 
closest to tbs door where thosa 
cold winter winds send a chill 
through the body every time 
•oujeone goes through it.

Obviously, we need to be 
reminded of what has occurred 
in the past 23 years. In 19M. the 
Supreme Court made a unani
mous' ruling that the mainte
nance of separate public educ- 
tional facilities for Black and 
White students wss in direct 
violation to the fourteenth 
amendment. (This smendment 
guarantees our dtixanahip and

snd any other public facility, 
unemployment siluatioiu and 
unions, and in voting registra
tion. The government has the 
power to intervene if this set is 
violated.

But what can anyone do if we 
choose to put ourselves in this 
inconspicuous comer? Each of 
us must ask ourselves if the 
co-op situation is indicative of 
our Uvea. Do we also pot 
ourselves in the inconspicuous 
comer in the classroom, too-if 
not physically, then emotionally 

I and spiritually? As for myself, 
S maybe so. And from what I've 
I seen, I may not be the only one. 
I If we are not careful, if we do 
I not make a conscious effort, the 

back of the room will foUow us 
untU wedie.

When Rosa Parks refused to 
. move to the back of the bus for 

the simple reason that her feet 
^ were tired, she was teiiing us 

that we should stop denying our 
own humanness, that we have 
the same needs as anyone else

in this world. Our brothers and 
sisters fought, struggled and 
died so that wo couhj be here. 
How we must ridicule 6iem now 
by our own thoughtlessness in 
the co-op. All of that legislation 
helps, but our heads have to 
change along with the laws.

I am reminded of the story of 
a boy. This boy saw a now kind 
of toy in a store one day. Ha 
kept after his parents until they 
finally gave in and bought him 
the toy. When he took it home 
to play with it. he found that it 
was more compUcated than he 
had expected. Ho tried to figure, 
it out for a while and finally pul 
it iri the closet, and went back to 
his old toys that he already 
knew how to handle. If we 
choose to be like him, then we 
must accept the responsibility 
for that choice. And we must 
also accept the conditions' of 
that choice. Are we really 
willing to do that? If not. then 
the co-op is a good place to 
begin

4) Cloaed and mandatory 
mixers, which (ureeks at moat 
schools abolished years ago, 
should be banned by a 
strengthened Inter-Fraternity/ 
Panhellenic Cfouncil. The ealy 
purpose of a mixer is for 
unattached people to have fun 
in a relaxed social envirorunent. 
To make them mandatory for 
people who are involved in a 
relationship, and to close them 
to outsiders (Greek or non- 
Greekl is a cheap shot. 
Mercer's frats in fact, prove 
they can't get their own dates, 
so they'll try to steal someone 
else's. Under the present 

. ijstom. most Mercerians in a 
«t«ady relationship are forced 
by this mixer policy to sUy 
ooo>Oreek. And Greeks are 
actually restricted from meeting 
a’majority of Mercerians be
cause of their own' policy. 
Maybe the declining enrollment 
in Mercer's Greek system 
suggests that a system Uke 

■^Emory's, where Greeks are a 
majority, is needed. Open 
parties, which are non-manda
tory, are usually filled to 
overflowing, and many non- 
Greeks decide to join as a result 
of such parties. Parties may 
only be dosed if they are 
restricted to that fiatemity or 
sorority and their invited 
guests. Tliere are no mixers. 
That way everyone has fun, 
more people join, and girl
friends and boyfriends do not 
f»ce a^dedsion between love 
and Greeks, which love invaria
bly wins.

5) Dui>s are too high and 
prevent most people from going 
Greek. One sorority charges 
over $20 monthly ($180 a year), 
plus all aorta of initiation fees, a 
policy of buying presents for 
other members, and then they 
charge up Ui $100 for a sorority 
pin. Many other Mercer Greeks

tha righte xnd privifogw there
of.) In 1S67, A Choi Righte Act 
wax peeeed thet eanired us of 
our right to vote. In 1980, more 
legislation came through thet 
strengthened our legal poaition 
bjr condemning vioieDce which 
directly obatructe integration in 
schools and voting registration. 
And in 1964, a new Civil Righte 
Act wee pieaed which eipresely 
disellowad any diacriminatory 
practicea in reateurente. hotels.

ms M m■ i §
^k-'jril ' rrtT' '

pay as much or more. Most 
students cannot, and do not 
join. Dues at many schools are 
far leas than Mercer’s, and (he 
' ies generally include free 
msing. The only reason for 
ich high dues is taxineas in 
inducting .wnsible fund-nus- 
g programs to supplement 
jes. And since most Greeks' at 
lercer do not gel free (or 
leapi housing, the dues should 
} almost sen).

A.S.

«ack her sfter lenevsIleB

(■oiifiraliilalHHis

The staff of The Merrei 
Cluster would like lo take 
this opportunity to congratu
late Jufie McCraney, Diane 
Faber and the staff of The 
Dulcimer on an enjoyable 
and -vastly improved first 
issue. We re looking forward 
to the second.
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VI.B.A. Degree Is Initiated
J»7 Daa GoodaUB 

Mercer Unhrereity. u of 
Sep(. 79, win be offering > 
prognin fcw the Meeter of 
Buainass Administration De
gree. The progrm far the 
degree sms approved bjr. the 
Esecutive Committee ai the 
Trustees on their Jen. 22 
meeting.

The program for the MBA
degree consisu of three areas of

concentration and a nine-course 
core curriculum The three 
areas of concentration are 
Management-Marketing, Fi
nance-Economics, and Account
ing. AO concentrations wiU offer 
five dr more courses. Ever^ 
student will be required to
select one area of eoncenlration,
and then choose any three 
courses in the concentration. 
The nine-course core curricu-

\

Who’s Who Named
by Pam Byrd

Thirty-two Mercer University 
studenU were recently acceptedv, 
in Who's Who among itudeots 
in American Universities wd 
CoDeges. Ts^y-eight ace 
ral arts undergraduates and 
four are from the Walter F. 
George School of lew.

The students from the liberal 
acts school ise; Ddreen Agruaa, 
Chacictte Albrittoa, Jody Carol 
Barker, Charles Cleveland Bran- 
nen. William Franklin Brogdon, 
John Robert Crowell, Nancy 
Creech, Math Vareant Davis.

Bobbie Lee FTanklin, Donald 
Gene Forbes, Beverly Jean 
Ford, William George Ford, 
Richard ISUph Thomas Fnhoo, 
Ronald Cbatlaa Gar. Xkanara 
del Caramn Oonsalaa, Waham 
Henry Hardison. Donna Rath 
Jones, Gretchan Cecaha Kapp,

Jean Lee Kenlan, Gary Brain 
Leutchman, Timothy Stuart 
Minors, Awilda NelkU (Nelhel 
Moraaes, Sheree Yvette Nor- 
weed. Barry Mitchell Parfcu, 
Mary Kay Salem. Duane 

' Ang^ Sanders, Arthur Charles 
Scou and James Tracy Ward.

The StudenU from the Welter 
F. George School of Law are; 
Bradley Bryant, DaniM Joaeph 
Craig. Mary Mendel Kata, and 
David Charlta Wm.

Go Camping
laterviawa for lamaia aum- 

mer camp counaalors wiU ba 
held Monday, February 12th at 
10 p.m. in Stadant Develop
ment. A repraaant alive from 
Camp Yonahloaaaa of Blowing 
Rock. N.C. WiU eooduct the 
intarsiawa at that tbna. if 
interaatad, achadula an appout- 
nrent hr the SD6 office' - by 
calling ext. 246..

lum mclodea: Buaineas Polky 
and Social Change, Computer 
Syetema, Economica for the 
Firm, Financial Management. 
Law in Buainesa, Management 
of Human Reaouicea, Manage
rial Accounting, Marketing 
Strategy, and Quantitative 
Methoda for Buainesa Dedaioiu. 
AU nine courses and a concsn- 
tration wiU be necessary for 
earning the degree. The total 
number of eourses for the 
program is 12 (or 60 qtiaiter 
hours). Also, no thesis paper 
wiU be laquired.

According to the Dean of The 
School of Business, Dr. Chorlea 
Andrews, The School of Buai- 
DSM WiU be located in the 
Byij's Bnilding. There wUl also 
be "■"« foU-tims inatractocs. In 
addition, sU claasss wiU bo it 
night during all four quartan.

There are threa gnaHUratitaia 
Cor admiaainn into the' MBA 
pcogtam. The first is a Cour-yaar 
badtelcr degies. The next la to 
have 960 pdnta from the 
combination of the grade point 
average for the four yeacp of 
nndergnduate work and the 
score on the GMAT. The pofaiU 
are determined by mnRiplying 
the grade poiat avenge bj 200 
and «d^|[ the scon mads on 
the GMAT. The highest score 
that can be mads on the GMAT 
is 900. The laat quaUScation is

B.S.U. SeUs Slaves

...

I
?■.

The voice of the luctiooser 
wiU echo through the Newton 

^Hall next Thursday night, 
Februery 16th, as bids are 
engaged into s war of rhslhwge 
Tea o’clock begins the bidding 
with a bsakhy ilodi of obedient 
daves sperislixing in washing 
dirty cars, cleaning dusty 
rooms, ironing shirts, and 
Wtehing dothss. Slavas pnr- 
chaasd at the atactfoo wiU be 
obbgatsd to their master fK a 
period of twelve houre from 9 
a.m. to 9 p-m. the foBowing 
day. Next Rpdsy sflarnoon wiU 
be the perfect day to reisx while 
somaeoe elae doea the lanndry. 
If the biMer is shrewd and 
wise, b* noj 8^ * 6^^ 
who can unor him in some of his 
dMBMv
-Sponsored by the Baptist 

Student Ui^. the encticn wiU 
iw condneted in order to raiae 
money far smamer, miseianery 
work by felfolr stadaots. Often a 
parson fads dsprivsd when 
moaey is given for a cnuss sod 
the rssnlt of bis giving is never 
asea on the local Isvwl. The case 
is opposils with BSU Sommer 
Miesfons. Anxfoue and waU

by Vic Burchfield 
imiversitiea are sent act only to 
Georgia lacaUtias. but am aant 
to places ai] over the world 
mclu^ng Africa. Somh America. 
Adaaka, and the Weatem United 
&atea. Thaae studenU gain an 
ezp0ianc0 through ■
lalaainoa which ia mmaamrable 
in tanna of sharing, loving, and 
groaring.

Everyone ia invited to pertid- 
pete in the slave auction either 
by buying a slave or by being 
one. If money and time preeeot 
a problem in petticipeting. 
eonte enfoy Tb« fun of simply 
watching the auction taka place, 
k ie going to. be a great time 
with a lot of laugha. -

Ga. B.C. Pays Off

and other Gecsgia nUagae end program

hyUalBiadafcy
Aceordiiig to Tha Chrietlaa 

ksdaa. tha official pubhcakion of 
the Gaorgia Baptist Cosivantioa, 
Malc« Uaivafaity raeahrad a 
total of 6222,762 . frtan tha 
G.B.C. daring 1978.

Mercar-a shara is the Ingest 
of 61.620,067 dividad among 13 
tmtittaiooa. Tift Collage and 
Shorter Collage each received 
6146,780 and Truett-McCormell 
and BrewloiyParher coUagos 
received 6101,266 apiece.

Accewdiog to tb# SWIM wtids, 
the binda came from The 
G.B.C.'a C^alol bapravemanu 
and Endowment Program. 
Shyw tha ailabiiahment of the 

in 1976. Mercer has

A. . 3
Dr.Ai

the complatioD of six prerequi
site coutaae.

The six prerequisite courses 
are; FinsndsI Accotmting, In- 
troductioD To Statistics. Princi
ples of Finance, Principles of 
Management, Principles of 
Macrosconamics, and a calculus 
course. The corresponding 
cotttsss bars at Mercer Univer
sity STS Accounting 71, Mslhe- 
ma^ 116, Flnsndng 162, 
Management lU, Economica 
60. and Mathematics 40 or 61. 
These courses, however, may 

i as a part of the M,pA 
if the applicant has not 

lukan them. The reason 
for the prerequisite courses is to 
have solid background nscssss- 
ry to work in tbs program’s

concentrations and core curricu
lum..

"We are detannined for ft 
(the bfBA program) to be a high 
quality program," commented 
Dean Andrews.

A brochurs.on The School of 
Bueiiwae and He program for 
the Master of Bosinees Admin
istration Degree wiU be availa
ble in the Math and'Economics 
building on Feb. 26. Also, 
spplicstiona for tha program' 
wiU be on hand on that date. In 
additioa, those who are inte- 
rested in Uking the GMAT (teat 
data; July 7) can sign up for it in 
the Math and Economics 
buUding starting, also, on Feb. 
28.

Law School Gift

received 6478,120 of 63,477,238 
which has been eUccatad.

Dulcimer
Available

-by inlie M.MeChaaey 
The bat issus of this year's 

DuIrlsssT is now out. If you 
failed to receive a copy or would 
hke an extra copy yon may coma 
by the Daidater office Tuesday, 
February 13. at 10:00.

The deadline for submiiaions 
to the next iaeue will be 
Monday. April 16. 1979. 1 hope 
you wUI enjoy this issue of the 
magaiine.

MACON. Os.-Tbe Welter F. 
George School of Law of Mercer 
Univeraity baa received a gift of, 
625,000 from Tadao Yoshida, 
founder and intsmatiooal presi
dent of YKK Zipper World

It’s Beastly
bjBdtileKaesynaU 

The Dalte Iota ohapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega wiU ones 
again this year aponaor tha 
Beanty and Beast conteet. The 
Beauty and Baaat contest wiU 
ttm frmn Feb. 12-16. The 
dieplay wUl bs la tfae,C<Mip 
daily from ka.m. tUl 6 p.m. for 
StudenU to vote far their 
favorite couple. StudenU vote 
by depoeking money in the jar 
of their bivotite ample. Each 
year tbs proceeds from this 
cooteat go to some- worthy 
cause, lust year 6160.00 was 
raised and dedicated to Mer
cer's oesnbcreatioa room in the 
student center. Thin year the 
proceeds from the coolest wiU 
go to tha Hephsibsh ChUdnn’s 
Home bare in Macon. Prises 
wiU be awarded to tha first, 
second and third place sponsor- 
ing orgsniTstions. Th«e wiU 
also be prizae for the srinniog 
couples. If you lisvs any 
qucstioiu. eontect Alpha Ftd 
Omega at Box 82.

Organixatibn, which haa a 
manufacturii^ plant in Macon.

The gift wss announced by 
Atlanta sttocney Robert L; 
Steed, chiirmeu of the Law 
School’s Special Gilta Commit
tee, who said, "Wa are indeed 
gratefnl to Mr. Yoehida for thia 
ganeroua gift to the Law School. 
It is gratifying to lea thia 
manifiwtstinn of ietereetieeel 
intereat in our achooL"

A room in tha Law School win 
ba named in hnner of Mr. 
Yoehida.

Yoahinori KRaim, praifdanl 
of tha Macon plant, said Mr. 
Yoabida’s inteiMt in tha Uw 
School wsa haightenad by the 
creation of tha John Adama 
Sibley Center for PubUc Affiari 
in Woodruff Houee, adjacent to 
the school.

The center wae made poaaibla 
by Mercer's gift u> the City of 
Maoon of Ovariook, an 1836 
Greek Revival mansion on 
Colemsn Hiii, and tha land 
immediately aurroanding it. 
The manaion, to ba caUed 
Woodruff Houaa. wiU ba ceator- 
ad by the City and wiU houaa 
the sibley Public Affairs Canter 
It is aspetted that tba cwnter, in 
addUfon to local uaaa. wiU 
attract international confanne- 
aa, aamtnara and study gronpa.



Bear Hands Have 

Rushing Fingers

MOIS

by Kann Settlor 
Those of you who sew the 

Mercer Beer Hands perfonn at 
the Macon Opera House last 
Spring, will snow that it is 
posrible to sing without the use 
of as much as one vocal sound.'

■ Th^ performers use Sign 
Language to entertain deaf and 
fcoaring people alBte. A combi
nation of singing, dancing, 
lights, and a variety of music 
from Disco tunes to love songs 
make up this unique perfor

mance.
The Bear Haruls were so 

successful last Spring, that they 
have been invited to perform in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiaiu. The 
group will be gone for four days 
and will perform February 13 
and U at Louisiaiu State 
University.

Another show wiU be per
formed again this Spring in the 
Macon Opera House on May 19 
and 20. This will be a newly 
produced show wHh added 
performers, strobe lights, and 
tunes from Donna Summer, The 
Village People and many, many 
other favorites. If you missed it 
last Spring, don't make the 
same miatake twice. This is a 
truly exciting and inspiring 
performance of signs and 
sounds like no other. ^

NCareer Comer
Abbott, Langer and Aaaod* 

ataa, Chicago-baaed conauhants • 
in personnel management and 
industrial psychology, recently 
conducted a salary survey for 
Juris Doctor, the magazine for 
the new lawyer. Answers to the 
following questions were 
sought: What are lawyers 
earning today? In what geo- 

"grapfaical areas are they doing 
beat**and worst? Do men 
actually make more money than 
women? Which speriahies are
the moet lucrative? Does private 
practice bring'in more income 
than a corporate or gov
tal salary? Does the law school a 
lawyer attended make a diffe
rence in his or her —miwg 
power?

Usable inform at inn- provided 
by 6,038 lawycra was included 
in the study.

PartkipanU in the survey had 
an average income of $36,896 in 
1977. Independent practitionera 
and thoae in law firma fared 
better ($39,9211 than thoae in 
buainees, industry, educational 
institutions, government', and 
the military ($30,6701.

Individual income varied 
widely on the basis of numerous 
factors. For ezample, lawyers in 
privste practice in the Loa 
Angeles and Washington. D.C. . 
areas had an avmage income 
almost ^ percent higher than 
that of attorneys in the 
mountain states. Lawyers not in 
private practice in the Los 
Angelas and New York CUy 
areas earned almost 36 percent 
mo^ than their counterperts in 
the Mountain and Pacific 
St^s. ezcluding Los Angeles 
and San Frandsco.

Analyas of income data by 
sez of respondent versus each 
of the other variables studied in

this survey revealed a consis
tent income bias against women 
...except for women attorneys 
under 28 years.

The hi^eet legal officers at 
the corporate level in business 
or industry had a mean' income 
of $46,689, which wO higher 
than that of any group except 
law firm partners.

Supervisory attorneys in busi
ness and industrxalso exceeded 
the average income of indepen
dent practitioners and law finn 
associates with an average 
salary of $39,640.

Among lawyers in private 
practice, thoae specializing in 
taxation and administrative law 
had the hi^^iest average income. 
$62,299. The types of practice 
vrUh the lowest average income 
were criminal law ($36,252), 
and general practice ($37,203)^

Affaim
bj Slev« Blaka.

,Tbe Academic Affairs Com
mittee would like to announce 

.the following information re
garding new library policies and 
programs:

1) copy machine prices have 
been lowered to $.06 s copy.

2) that talking is restricted to 
the conference rooms only. 
Please respect the righU of 
others.

3) s term paper clinic to help
studente begin t^ir papers will 
start on Fsb. 7 11:00 a.m.
' Also, Academic Affoirs Com
mittee is looking for soy 
students interested in serving 
on the committee. Meetings sre 
held Tuesdsys at 4:00 p.m. in 
the SGA office. Anyone inte
rested should either come to the 
meeting or contact Sieve Blake, 
Box 260

Bmt Hud* di*pU7 dWget dezleri<]r.

byLfaMljRu*^!
Last quarter, as I was 

unobtrusively romping the cam
pus in my Grim Reaper 
Costume in accordance with the 
coming of Deadweek and finals. 
I was accosted by a group of 
sophcmiores in an uproar.

"Whatever shall we do?" 
they wailed, "We are at our 
wits' ends for something to 
break the tension of Fall 
Quarter Finals. F6r Winter and 
Spring Finals we can throw dye, 
soap, and people in lbs 
fountain: stage an encampment 
on the swingseu in the park; 
shower people with flower-petal 
confetti; and launch altarki 
with Frisbeea and waterbal- 
loons. We can venture out to 
commune with the spirits or 
render modem interpretations 
of traditional tnHian dances and 
war whoops St Ocmulgee 
Mounds. If sU else fails, we can 
canoe down a river with Mr. 
Miller or watch the girts on top 
of Freshman Womens’ watch
ing the guys in Sherwood..."

"But, slss) 'Ihe fountain is 
drained and there are no 
flowers. The places of fun and 
frolicking in the spring are at 
best forboding si present. Is 
there nothing we can do to 
preserve our already dubious 
sanity?!"

Being the concerned person I 
am. I proceeded to offer s few 
suggestions: "I$aj(e you tried 
sitting on s comer and counting 
the cars which go by?”

"That is no good anymore.

Creative Insanity
Some idiot teacher gave that as 
an assignment and now all the 
comers are too crowded foa^ 
good car-counting: the art and 
excitement of it just isnU 
there."

"One could set off another 
pyrotechnic diversion in the 
Boone stairwell."

"No, we can’t. It seems some 
lunatic with a room on the 
stairwell keeps coining out 
waving a foil at .people who 
wake her up."

Resorting to traditional antics, 
I inquired if they had tried 
swallowing goldfish.

"Are you kidding?" they 
cried outraged. "Goldfish cost 
$1.60 apiece now!"

"What about flagpole alt- 
ting?"

"Impossible!" they replied. 
"President Hsrris. in bis 
infinite wisdom, went to sU 
expenses to purchase s flagpole 
spedsUy designed to deter 
climbers and sitters. The 
ingenious construction of this 
flagpole is such that it would 
surely bend and topple- over 
before the haplesa student had 
cleared ten feet! It is said that it 
was made by an ancient 
Southern Baptist, and that he 
bestowed upon it mystical 
powers, so we can't get rid of 
it."

"Surely you don't believe 
that?" Tasked incredulously.

"I do now.” replied one Isd. 
"Last we^k I saw s co-ed 
weighing exactly 121.7 pounds 
grasp the pole at shoulder level

and swing. Obviously, reading 
the dark comers of her mind, 
the entire pole started swaying 
to and fro with such force that it 
threatened to physically sepa
rate the male and female sides 
ofRnberla!"

*^So you see.” interrupted 
the group’s spokesman, "we 
are truly in a state of 
desperation: Not even the pslht 
of food fight! or ‘Togs. Toga!’ 
stir people anymore.”

Hence. 1 have given the 
question due consideration, and 
after a .total mental eclipse, 
hsve srrived si s possible 
answer. 'The solution is reword
ing Christross Csrols. For 
instance, instesd of "Chestnuts 
Roasting on sn Open Fire”, one 
sings. "Textbooks roasting on 
an open fire; Psychology papers 
I won't write; F.S.P. joumsls 
written just before class...Hap
py Finals to you!” Or. instep 
of ’Tm gettin* nothin’." it is. 
'Tm going crazy for Chrielmaa;
I want my own padded cell. I'm 
goin' crazy for Christmas, cause 
finals ain't nothin' but Hell!" 
And. of course, "Jingle Bella " 
becomes "Flunking Out". The 
list goes on and on.

Fall finals are over now, but 
winter quarter could always use 
some livening up. Dedicate 
songs to the weather on your 
favorite fraternity, etc. Any 
song is fair game...

Bubbles the red nosed bar 
maid..."

Who knows...your creativity 
may even win the Gong Show!

RESUME WORKSHOP
Wednesday, February 14, 1-3 P.M. ,Room 314, CSC

Al Students Invited
Conducted by Student Development Services
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Rona Brodsley Reports m
briUBnxbkjr 

The quMtkn ia nat wheUm 
th« Chiater should have a tidbit 
section, but rather who is 
willing to write it.

placed personality (misidaced 
braina?). Daryl Toor tor soma 
reason beknowest only to^ 
himself and his psychoanaiyM.
has been telling acqnsinUnces 
lately that ha is underground 

It is. strange how news occurs - fugitivo Abby Hoffman. 'NuH 
ingroups. Like something out of said? ’

The Claaler daily receWea an 
armload of mail, moot of it trash 
from government agandea and 
buainass public relations depart
ments. In amongst the other 
nonsense received this week 
carrte a request bom a certain 
"Val" in Gainesville. Fla. who 
wisl^ the toUowing message to

WeU, that’s about it tor this 
week. Ideas, comments, and 
misquotaa are now being 
accepted for neit week's 
colurtm. See you aU next week 
in...TheTwflightZMM.

Jet:;
■Ifc

\

The TwiUght. Zone. Notice 
sometime how the Kaven's 
column reports numerous 
deaths in the rock music field 
one week (this week for 
instancel, multiple marriages 
the new contrert negotiations 
on a larger scale on another 
dau. Now read on...

• • •
Former Meroar K.A. Donnie 

Moses was back on campus 
earlier this week. Donnie, 
well-known as the unchallenge
able GIno Vanaili look-alike 
champioo of the southeast, is 
doing graduate work in FjigHafa 
at the llniveraity of Southern 
edbforaia (in Southern Calitor- 
nial. When I asked him why he 
decided to visit Mercer during 
his winter break. Donnie 
responded, "I don't know. It 
seemed like the thing to do."•

Another tonner R.A., Jeff 
Standi, was also on campus 
recently. Standi, presently a 
seminary student at Emory, 
along with former 'Dean of 
StndenU Ed Bacon, was back to 
view the closing night perfor
mance of love's Seasana. which 
starred buddy Andy Robeson, 
arui another former Mercer 
Player cohort, Robin Ervin. JeS 
took time from his busy 
schedule to personally aswrs 
me that he has NOT bean in 
Guyaiu in recent years, nor 
would be be intereatad in going 
tbars soon.

eee
in anotJwr faddenl of mie-

be printed to Steven Schita; 
"Never under-estimate the 

of a woman. Didn't think 
I raid do R. did you?" WhM is 
tbeClaatar to stand in the sray
of a bloaaoming (albeit apparent
ly kinkyl love affair. Investige- 
tiona are undarsray to detar- 
mina if Mr. SchiU is any 
rslatioa to our own Fred. dean and teRsaO.

Student Survey 

Finds Favorite Films

w
i

Pred ScUts dees Ms tUieg.

^ I

"WlMnlwasaleaflsi 
Mercer Player la Eta.

Ft .

■StancBm

Sherwood
Trash

by Tracy Ward
There is a problam occurring

in the Sherwood Study Armas 
and it needs to be takan care of 
now. Many people who dudy In 
the Annas late at night leave 
(heir trash and papers in tbs
arse. There is nol one to dean up 
the Annes untU late the nest 
day. but there ate Hidory 
claaiaa dbring the day in the 
annex and those daaaes have to 
sit in a dirty classroom. 1 am
asking those paopis who use the
area (o pleeaa pick up their 

I trash arben they leave. If the 
5 problun is not corrected now 
* the. study area will be dosed , 

and this is certainly not in the 
beat mterssfs of atudsnU. lot's 
aB work together on this 
problem and correct it.

College anil univeraity stu- 
denU acroas'ths country wiU. 
for the first time, have an 
opportunity to vote-directly for 
their fSTodte screen performers 

filmmakeni in^a oaw 
poU known aa."SUi- 

dent's Choice Awards".
juiinting wiB be in associa

tion srith FOCUS'79. a national 
1 compstitisn aponsorad by Dct- 

. g son and open to filmmaking and 
R film-study students. Voting 
J categories include Bed Motion 
* Picture, Best Performances by 

an Actor and Actress, and Bast 
Director.

RssuRs of "Student's Choice 
Awards" balloting are expected 
to provide a unique sampling of 
opinion among American col
lage studenta-who represent 
oiw of the moat influential, 
segmenu of the country’s

rs-conceming theatri

cal filnu released during 1978.
Winners chosen by student 

vote will be invited to attend the 
FOCUS ’71 Premiere and 
Award Oramony in Hollywood 
on Match 22nd, prior to the 
Academy Awards, at which 
time official presentation of the 

."Student’s Choice Awards” 
will be made.

Closing data for receipt of 
bi^loU will be February Kith. 
Ballots are returnable to:

- FOCUS: Student’s Choice A- 
wards, 1140 Avenue of tbs 
Artrericas, New York, N.Y. 
10038.

. A random drawing irill also 
' be held among schools rolnnit- 

ting 100 « more baOota, srith 
the winning college or universi
ty receiving a bratxl-new pinball 
machine for instaUaiioo in the 
campus student aiXivities center.

Koncert Konnections
Copyright 1979 

byRavsasfRecfc
February 10: Lsroux, Great 

S.E. Music HaU.
February 10. BJ. Thoesas, 

dvicCantar.
February 10, Prseervatioa 

IfadUaxx Band. Fox Theatre.
February 12, .Amaxtng Rhy

thm Aces, U. of Ga., 7 and 9:30 
p.m.

February 12-13, Englsbert 
Humperdinck, Fox Theatre.

February IS, Triumph, 
Brownsville, Agora BaBtoom.

February 16. J. J. Cala. 
Georgia Theatre, Athena.

February 18, Libsrsco. 2:30 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m.. Civic 
Canter.

February 17. Liborace, 3K» 
p.m.. Civic Cantar.

February 18. libarace. Civic 
Cdot^r.

February 23-24. J. 1. CaW 
l)oc and Merle WMaon, S. E. 
Music HaU.

Feb. 24. Statlsr BroeVSUIIa 
Parton, Civic Cantar.

Match 3. Elvm CoateBo and 
the AttriKtions.

March 4. LawracKS WaOi. 
Omni. 3:00 p.m.

March 9i Red Skekon, Fox 
Theatre.

March 17. Uxa MinnMU. Fox 
Thaatrs, 7:30and 11:00p.m.

Match 30, The lettermoo. 
Fox Tbaatrs-

I
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“It ToUs For Thee”

-'v, <

\¥
Rkfcaid Dnytaw axpUa* to Manha Mmob llui I 
fraa ‘TIm Goodbr* GM”.

The Dulcimer:

atrMOjr. rlatUai

Literary Magazine Has^Flair

A

byElbafaXkDoualla
Many people were woodefing 

quarter, "When ia the
---- -hlrtdBMT coining out?" WtU.

it'a finally here and af,ar 
kwking it over from differmt 
aapecta, I for one, can teatify to 
the fact that it waa worth vhe 
wait.

The cover of the 1979 Wt'ler 
Quarter iaaue ia aimply a 
drawing of a dulcimer on a 14^ 
light brown background w^ 
the worda The Dnldmac juat 
beneath. Inaide, the ~r<iadar 
finda a wide variety of art i i the 
form of poetry, abort aforiea, 
pbotographa, and drawiiiga. I 
got the atrong feeling from thia. 
iaaue, more ao than from 
previoua iaauea, Chai each 
writer, each photographer, each 
artiat gave a part of himaell/ 
heraelf to the reader, or 
eaample, Nancy Johnaon'a pho- 
toa of "Peter" and "Mom- 
Mom" ware weli-takan photon 
ahowing the warmth of two 
people who are obvioualy very 
ape^ to her.

What made thia iaaue a 
high-quality one waa the excep
tionally fine wiSing it contained. 
Each poem and story painted 
for the reader a oyatal-clear 
picture of the meaaage it waa' 
attempting to convey. 1 got

chiOa from John Hall’a " A Short 
Story", about a kqdent who, 
after be fnila a teat be thought 
he had done well on, taken a 
gun and killa himaelf. The 
portrait of the individual and 
why, he waa the way he waa ia 
very clearly drawn.

The Dnldmer could not be 
complete without art, and thia 
quarter's iaaue had ita ahare. In 
my opinion, the art in thia issue 
is far superior to any The 
Dulcimer has had in ita past. I 
waa particulaiiy impressed by 
Greg Lang's drawing of a hand

on a knee and Julie McCraney'a 
The Marshes of Glenn because 
of the use of color aa well as tbs 
drawing. Kay Deimling'a draw
ings were among the beat in the 
iaaue.

Juat about everything in this 
quarter's Oukiaaet waa an 
improvement over previoua 
issues, including the quality of 
the paper and even the print. 
Julie McCraney and her ateff 
did an excellent Job putting it 
together and we'll look forward 
to soeing more of the same next 
quarter.

by Daryl Toor 
copyright 1978 by 

Raven of Rock Mnaic 
Deaths and Memories: Char

lie Mingus, a veteran Jaxx 
player and artiat is dead. 
Donnie Hathaway, a veteran 
Soul singer who recently came 
cloae to topping the charts with 
a Roberta Flack duet "The 
Closer 1 Get To You'' committed 
suicide recently by leaping from 
a thirteen story building. AnjJ

Runs Tues.
by Walter HaoMMr 

Tbe Ooodbya Glri, Tueaday. 
Fabmary 13, 8:00 p.m. ta 
WUUiigbam AadKoriuD. Ad- 
mlaaioa. Sl.OO.

ThoM of you who have 
already seen Tbe Goodbye Girl 
will probably want to see it 
again. Thoee of you who have 
never seen it don't know what 
you're missing. It's an excellent 
example of the things Richard 
DreyfuM and Neil Sinxm do* 
best. The st<»y involves an 
unemployed actor, EUioi Gar
field. and his relationship with a 
woman (Marsha Masoni and 
her child. Elliot, in the wor^ of 
Dreyfuss. is "Totally human 
and he’s kind and good and 
intelligent and wiuy and sweet 
and lovable". Dreyfuss won the 
1977 best actor Academy Award 
fcM* this, his seventh role on 
screen. Directed by Herbert 
Ross (Taming Point, California 
Soitel.

last, but not least, ex-sex pistol 
punk rocker Sid Vidous has 
comr-ki'ted the ultimate punk 
act -kilUng himself. Vicious 
recently released on bail for 
allegedly murdering his girl
friend was found overdosed on 

- heroin...and we refuse to accept 
the blame!

Freak Sinatra: May be tough 
after all. Sinatra has been 
linked to a recent mob 
responsible for several N.Y. 
deaths. <

The Bay City Rollers have 
again lost another lead singer. 
This time Leslie McKeown, 
known for boring 96X inter
views has rolled out...and what 
the heck!

Mercer has a Star: Seems TK 
Records has released an album 
entitled "Sweet Innocent" by a 
new artist named Michelle 
White. She's real pretty and has 
a good voice. Could it be our's 
here at Mercer? Only her 
hairdresser knows for sure. 
Tune in next week folks!

Tim Weieberg: Veteran flut
ist has left UA Records after an 
unsWessfuI stint. He's head
ing for MCA.

Private Stock Recorda: 
Known for early harbouring of 
many great c-tists today, has 
retreated out of the record 
business. Despite many success
ful hits, most of p.S.'s artists 
such as Starbuck, Michael 
Zager, Cissy Houston. Flssh 
Cadillac, and Waller Murphy 
have left the label.

Coadnaed on page 9
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KEG PARTY 

SET IJPS
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

NickeVs

Fonyth 'Road
JfovlHippxHour
J-TDaBx

"TIm OoedbT* Gtri". dM 
Ike 8GAB Committee'. Horn

NeO 
lieg gift

SfaMMi mmIm mmimt Aodi 
Tneejn; at 8 p.m

Aademp ewanf wiiiaer Rld^xQ Diejrfem ead Mardu Maeon, I. 
ia WOliagliam Auditorhim.
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Elvis Gets ^^Wind

•tentef Cbcfc Gable; or
■ chafc» of two top awniM; "Goao With Ike Wtod”

•EWo”. • Mogropfcy of tfc. King of Rixk •■ SoB eU»Tta« Kort IU»dl.CtaitGable:oc"ElT)o".oMognpayaiuM&iagn~io a-------------

Kris And Rita Are Natural
•V • • ^ A * ■ - -' - T^ei TammUmI RAAtAB..**fVAa*ibyDaiyIDoor V Uk« • f“«*® ^ ZeppeBa!

Exae~"S«ate Paae" [ECA AIH- lytically thia albua the
3087): Thia recent re-releaaa 
waa Grat on Wooden Nickel 
Racwda. the label that spawned 
Styx. SCA haa re-raleaaad it 

\ doe u> hit awxeaa that Ezila haa 
aince enconntared. PaiU of thia 
alboni are live and theae reveal 
Exile aa one heO of a tight 
gronp. lead Vocaliat Jimmy 
Stokely'a voice aoan on thia 
albom and it’a non quite oaay to 
aee how Exile haa made the big 
time with the ain^ 'TWant To 
Kiaa You All Over" fram their 
recent "Mixed Emotiona Al- 
bnm". B*
Doacetta-"Mema Let Biaa 
Play” IMaahraom SOOS);

Yeah! Let him play ao 
Hendrix and Clapton fazu can 
aee a raal unique elide guitaiiat 
in actkml Douoatte'a atrange- 
menu are ail leading towarda 
pop status and really don't rank 
above average. The cute that 
wound the beat are when 
Douoeue grabs hra lethal guitar. 
The title cut belongs in the Top 
4b and ranks DoucaOa aa acoh 
star. It's hard to review thia 
album, based on the fact that 
many of the cuts are so simpiy 
arrar^red. they’re great. B 
Heart-'Deg and Butterfly” 
IPertrait Pr 366S5):

The beat days of Heart were 
on Mushroom Records back in 
the days of " Dreamboat Annie” 
and "Magaiine". Since th« 
Heart is trying to sound real 
complex and hard,'- somewhat

lea’t Throw Thtt 
8-Track Tape 

Away
U yen have aa 8-tra<h ta^
that aeeda Hxiag contact Dm

lac a ftae eatbaate in Reoaa 
306Shactee

I:.;

at P.O. Baa ISOS 
iaimaaachmge-Sl.ee

_.jngemenU reraly match and 
Heart takes on a new meaning. 
Unfortunately, it’s hidden and 
the cute "Cook With Fire" and 
“Straight On” ere the only 
good tracks. The title track in 
shaky andi why it wan relaneed 
ns the new single. I'll never 
know. Bret aide in lebaled 
"Dog” end sounde the same 
throughout, a pounding insane 
madneee in which you can 
ahnwt hear Nancy WUton about 
"Help!” The aecood side is 
labeled "Butterfly” end is the 
soft end better aide of Heart. 
Unfortunstely, Heart’s albame 
prior to ”D^ and Butterfly” 
wen better because both herd 
end soR songs were <&persed

thw Mwifltdk .

here where Heart prodooee an 
experimental dhnmon of the 
two. Nevecthalees, Aim and 
Nancy WOeon’s vocale and 
looks are as good aa evm here, 
while the band aa a whole 
seame U> have faUeo in a nkbe.
C
Kris and Rha-”Nalarai Act” 
IATM Ap-taBO):

Tliia is the third album of this 
married duet of Kris Krietofler- 
aoD and RiU Coolidgs. They are 
really such a bad vocal 
miamaich, that e new mueirel 
style derelopa. d reeUy isn’t 
that bad. Ootattnding cuts 
indude’’Not Everyone Knows”. 

”1 Fought The Law” and ’’Love 
Dan'l Live Hera Anymore”.

Kriatofferson donates a lot of 
seif .penned love ballade on this 
slbu^. Rita does virtually 
nothing but sing se usual which 
makaa me wonder, why aha 
doeeu’t try to co-write at leaat 
one song with Kris. Kris 
foraahea hia gaiter for amgiag 
and the duet is backed by the 
Early Coral Reefer Band of 
Jimmy Buffatt. Kria and Rite 
often encounter difficulty keep
ing np whh tha'mueieianahip of 
Mike Utley end Sammy Craaaoo. 
Thia eibqm will only be noticed 
for the novelty of the nrtieU. 
That’s a pity because: if it were 
ever permanent, wa wouldn’t 
have to pot up with just the 
copycm aongi of RiU Coolidga.

Bostea-"Dsa't Look Beck" , 
(EPIC Fe-3S0Sei:

The title aaye it eU because if 
you do, you’ll probably give thia 
album to s Tim Curry fan such 
IS Hal Brodsky who will be able 
to appreciau the-imorigmality 
of thia bed pieoe of vtoyL To 
expbun it aH to you. play' the 
first debat Boston . album 
backwards and you have the 
contenta of’’Don’t Look Back”.

Boatoo lyrically i> maturing 
under Tom Schob, but in.n 
direct attempt npt to lepUmte 
their Grat album, tbay do just 
that. Boatou haa found a strong 
gniuriatie view of life and lacks 
the orighialaty or knowladge of 
the proper chorda to get away 
bom it. They need a mote 

.inattumentelly divaesa sound. 
Despite this the title cut and 
'Faelia SatiaGad” ahottld antis- 

fy real rock fena...Tha rest can 
Gy away.
C-

by Rendl Hamlin
With the increased need for 

ratings and advertising dollara,'^ 
the three major nitwotks wiD be 
putting out their very beat on 
February 11.

CBS will offer us Com With 
the Wind, the 1339 claaeic with 
Clark Gable and Vivian Leigh. 
NBC is flying out with One Flew 
Over the Cudwo’s Neel end 
ABC will shake its pelvis with a 
three hour EMe movie, dealing 
with the life of the late rock star.

CBS la fevered to win- the 
. ntings race because Gone WRh 

the Wind will begin it 7 p.m. 
and 80 Mbrates will ran at 10 
p.m.

Over at ABC, things are still 
shaky. Ehris may be moved up 
to 7 p.m. to batjje CBS’ Wind 
debut.

Since Cockoo'a Neat U a 
movie Itir mature audiencea, it 
cannot be ahown before 9 p.m. 
which leavee NBC out in the 
cold in the race for viewers.

So, with Febrauy lltb being 
the inoat expensive evening in 
television hirtory, you can sure 
bat that the sale of video tape 
macfainei will increase to an 
nil-time high. And. for the lean 
fortimnte among ua who can’t 
afford one, we’ll have to settle 
for alternated raranal

Lmw Prof, Exhibits Work.
Tba Mercer-Univaikity Art 

Department wfll prasedt an 
exhibitfon of phMogrepha by 
Macon photographer JeB Cot- 
Una. The Exhibition will open 
Sundry, February 11. in the 
Lobby szhibitioo area of the 
Hardman Fum Arts Building, 
with a reception at 3 p.m.

Both bi^ and white and 
color pfadtographa made during 
the last' liz years will bo 
included in the exhibition. Some 
.of the omceraa evident in the 
work are light and its eOsete in 
deecribing form-and space, 
particularly foterior apacea; a 
atroog sensa of compoaitfoa; 
and a concern for people in 
soma of their leas aelf-conacioua

Klein at the New School for 
Sodal Research in New York 
City. He is presently Associate 
Profeaeor of Lew at the Walter 
F. George School of Law, 
Mecca. ”

Mr. CoUinn atndied Gne art 
photography with Matthew'’

MY rieouc.viiM VO 
YOU •ao.T YVUOM
voTM V- cMuan. -nxMwM <ouHSein«-.r

rYM T.iMt .
X YMM V fvnttice 
IT VUO, -o V WML.V 
LIT (tOOFA... MS 
M(fkMT«D TO KMOBd

[mC 
\•►TBd^t•^ #»iTM

TuKTlC »SAMD
ir MfluL. PSPdlOC vou VftTH A 

O* yoie'U-
MUCD AWuT Ttmii AMD T>«C 
JOe WSAmCT^. '

Last Tneeday night. Deney MBer end the Ch 
their pctfbnnaem hi the ^euria.



Dorian Quintet 

Plays Mercer

,w,;'

■ PAGE*

The Dorien Woodwind Quin
tet, whidr baa diatinguiahed 
itaelf in the baroque, claaaical, 
and romantic repertoire, waa 
organtzed in 1961 dunng a 
Bununer aeaaon at the Berkafaire 
Muaic Center uirder a fiocam 
Foundation grant.

Making ita debut to a full 
bouae in New York in October of 
1961, the Quintet received 
critica] acclaim bom, among 
others, the New York Tbsea, 
who called the Quintet a group 
of "superb roung Instrumental- 
ista who are gifted, musical, 
and up-to-date."

Flutist Kari F. Kraber, a 
native New Yorker, has per
formed for the BBC, Iriah, 
Swiss, and Italian radios, and 
has appeared on Paris ' arrd 
Borne television. Recentljr, he 
gave a solo performance on the 
CBS program “Camera Three".

Chiwlse KnaUa, oborst, has 
been a member of the American

Symphony, the New York City 
Opera Orchestra, and the 
Princeton Chamber Orchestra. 
KusUn has reconled for RCA, 
Columbia, Dacca, Vox, and 
Vanguard.

Jerry Kirkbride was the brat 
clarinetist with the Metropoli
tan Opera National Company - 
and San Francisco Ballet 
Company, and has appeared at 
the Stratford, Ontario Shake
speare Festival. Kirkbride was 
a Creative Associate at the 
Center of Creative and Perform
ing arts in Buffolo, N.Y., before 
joining the Quintet and haa 
recorded for Columbia and 
Deutache-Grammophon.

Jane Taykr, bassoon, has 
perbmned with the Symphony 
of the Air, the American ^ 
Symphony, the Little Orchestra 
Society, the New York Ctty 
Opera and BaOet Companies, 
the American Qwra and Marl
boro Festival. She is currently

It I 

^ 1
•r

on the faculty of tbe Mannes 
College of music in New York 
City.

RoMa Graham, bom, was 
engaged aa principal bom by 
the Houston Synqdxmy at age 
twenty and became a faculty 
member at Rice University.

Alter returning to New York 
City to resume her free lance
career, she joined the Dorian 
Quintet. Since 1974, Graham

has played extm horn with«the 
New York Philhacmonic aird 
leaches at tbe Aspen Music

“Try Something New,” Rick Advises
byRickNlve

lAbnpa reviewed conrtesy e(
CaasetotMiisie 
Macon MaB)

. A few weeks ago-l errote an 
article which contained albums 
that I would not hesiule to 
recommend to moat discriminat
ing music lovers. Although, the 
albums appeared to be listed in 
a specific order,.they were not 
supposed to be. Forturrately, 
the ranking iras still respectable, 
but marry people have told me 
that they have never heard of 
half the artists listed. ThrU's 
because most of the. artists
rarely gat much airplay. And, 
unless you have a friend or 
biands to tom you on to good 
artims, you are patUy well left 
out in the cold.

Sfaice maby people are in this 
situation, I have always tried'to 
spotlight grtatps in my colurtm 
that, for the moat part, get 
overlooked by the general 
public. Since "vari^ is the 
spice of Ufa", I hope you find 
the courage to try something 
new. 1 don’t think yoo'U be 
(iiMppOUlt6<l.

So, witlr'that in mind, I give

you some mom chokes from the 
obscure comers of the rock 'n 
roO kingdom (some jam,4oo| to 
choose bom Happy hunting. 
NeU Laraan: "Juagls Fsver".

Larsen brings the organ to its 
rightful pUce in extemporary 
jazz. A long-forgotten instru- 
meat, Larsen meshes both 
acoustic and electrk piano srith 
predominant organ work that 
weaves and flows between the 
solid, rock-inspired rhythm 
work of Willie Weeks on bass 
and Andy Newmark on drums. 
Also, Michael Btecker x tenor 
aaz xd Ralph McDxald x 
percoasfoo turn in their usual 
sparkling performarues.

Together, all these remarka
ble individuals create some 
"real big city jazz". Yx'd 
swear they bad bex playing 
Idgethar for years. The musk is 
rerrtarkably tight. The arrartge- 
mxts am complez, and the 
timirtg is perfect. The musk is 
both highly visual and highly 
intense. Thia album is the 
perfect.xundtrack to life in the 
big dty. It truly captures tbe 
city's magical puke. So, if you 
wxt to be roov^ like you never

have been before, check this 
om out.
Jx Sample: "Carmel”.

Sample's last album, Raia- 
bow Seeker, is a total departure 
bom this xe. Carmel features 
only xe song with electric 
pixo, while Baiabow Seeker
wx almost all electronic jazz. 
Thus, with acoustk pixo taking 
the spotlight here, tbe musk 
takes on an older, more 
stxdard approach to jazz. 
While Sample’s playing is x 
fluid X ever, his acoustk pUoo 
work just doex't have the same 
emotional effect x me x his 
electric piano does. But, since I 
^ve little background in tbe 
older jam style, I just cx’t 
quite relate to this stuff. 
Consequently, this album is for 
veferaiu only.
Sad Cafo; "Misplaced Ideals".

This will probably be om of 
the rxl sloepers in rock 'n roll 
this year. Sad Cafe hail from 
Manchester, Englxd, the same 
town that gave us such claxy

that really stand out are 
"Shellshxk" and "Hungry 
Eyx". The former hx om of 
the moat incredibly deep 
bax-lines I’ve ever heard. Plus, 
the willowy keyboard work 
givx it X extra strong punch. 
The latter is a haxting ballad 
reminiscent of th'e classic 
RoUlag Stonx song "Time- 
'.Vmts For No One".

With each listening, the 
musical sophistication becomes 
more xd more evidxt. This 
diverx, fluid brxd of rock hx 
much Co offer for all listemrs. In 
X age where emotional contxt 
txds to be lacking in rock 'n 
roll. Sad Cafe still mxagea to 
bring real urgency to their 
musk.
Baby.,Grxl: "Ancient Medi-

dm".
After a rather dixppointing 

debut album. Baby Grxt hx 
pulled things together xd 
produced a powerful keyboard- 
dominated album that avoids all 
the inaipid musical clichx that 
Styz hx become bogged down 
in-(a fact that seems directly 
proportional to commercial sue- 
cexl.

The group's writing xd vocal 
work have, also improved 
Uemendously: there's not a 
weak song here. The album's 
two instrumental tracks are 
partkularly strxg. Noteworthy 
is a remxk of the claxic 60’s 
tone: "Walk Away Renee ".
Overall, a fine album by an 
up-and-coming group that real
ly does dexrve your sttention.

acu X 10 C.C. aiul^e Hollies. 
Yet. Sad Cafe fesmblx a

Sid Gets Vicious
Co0tiaii«d froM 7

R«imh«d: BrownfviUe Sution 
Brownsviile minu^ on« 

m«nbfn'...Tbe Gum Who with 
only one original member.

'pUL Aiam: Leaving CBS 
<hi9 to promotion poUdee. He 
will go to WB Recorde.

Coral Reefer DepartaMot:

Tim Krekel. lead guitariat for 
the paat .year with Tbe Coral' 
Reefere. backing up Jimmy 
Buffett has been signed to 
Capricorn Recorda and* has a 
new album out “Cnuy Me" 
which features other Coral 
Reefers, "fingm" Taylor and 
Jay SpeU.

British version of Hall and 
Oates without the commercial- 
iied funk.

Sad Cafe has that quiet 
inlensaty so synonomous with 
many British rock 'n roll bands.. 
But Sad Cafe is more diverse 
than most of their contempora
ries. Their^ influencea range 
from RoUiag Stooe-style ballads 
to bard-driving American jau 
rock, with some gorgeous string 
work to further complemeut
things.

In particular, ik

DO YOU WANT TO TUTOR?
Needed: - Two people who are quaified 

for work study;
. Om (1) p«non who is not on work 

study:
- keksrounds in Msth, Science, and 

Ensish;
- Eight (8) hours per week.

Contact Laurel Dueley, secretary of 
Human Sorvi^ in the Psychology Building.

I KxtM. W«l Kndxr. J„, Tsylx.

FsaUvsI xch summer xd is 
pfiocipsl horn of the Aepx 
Chember Orcheetre.

The Dorix Woodwind Quin
tet will perform in the Were 
Recitel Hall on Sxday, Februa
ry II, at 3:M p.m.
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ROTC Has A^‘War-derful” Wednesday
b^PalKecua

WedneKl*r- J»nu«iTr 24. 
MlectMl Merc«r KOTC cadaU 
pcjtidpatad in an Infantiy 
patrolling exerciaa at Fort 
Benning, Gft. TIm exaroMe, run 
by tha Ft. Banning Patrofling^ 
Committaa. waa deaigned tor' 
training of AIT (Advancad 
Indiridoal Training) aniiatad 
paraonnal. Tha Martar atudanta. 
MSm-B (Jnnioca) and Maraud- 
era. worked and laamad aida-by- 
side arith tha active doty 
toUiaTa. tha typa of man and 
women that many cadets would 
be leading in about 2 yeara.

Daparting Mercer around 6 
a.m.. the atodanU anrivad at Ft. 
tUrniieg by 8:30, with a buay 12 

. hour day ahead of them. 
Braving high winda. a tampera- 
ture of taro degraea Farenhait. 
and occasional heavy anow 
flurries, lim} raeeivod daaaea 
on patrolling, raconaiaaanca 

hewdlmg of POW's. Thaaa 
were followed by practical 
applications of tha akilia teamed, 
rnat. each mao and woman was 
to obaarve an "enemy” haae 
from 30 matara for 1 minute and 
then render .a report as to tha 
enemy force's siie. activity, 
uniform, equipment, and other 
important information. This was 
followed hy a vary good and 
moat welcome hot Ipncfa.

FoOowing bmch was anothar 
daaa on recnnaiaaanca patrol- 
ting, and then * croaa<oaiAxy 
patrol through tha hills sod 
slreuDs of the Georgia cofmtrr* 
aide. The Mercer aMdenU were 
on their own now. utiHring their 
amaseed petrolling and cemoo'

'TWl

■■Mercar-aFlneatfTr
f^ge tachniqnaa It navigate to 
and aat up a patrol base, recoo 
an objactiva, and get aafeiy 

Saro wahout being datactad. A 
lo^ of reaham was added, too, 
aa membera of tha Patrolling 
Committee hurled grenade sim- 
ulatora and laurcfaed aerial 
flares, duplicating battlaesld 
cooditiona. The Mercer group, 
lad by patrol leader Don Forbes 
and accompabiad trj a Sergeant 
from Patrolling Committee, 
even managed to lake a couple 
of priaooera. Their avar-alert 
security daoined .vene "tem
porarily diaorientaii" (the Army 
never says "loat") soldiers from 
another patrol. The reconais- 
asnca complalad, and everyone 
accounted for, tha patrol aUant- 
ly withdraw back to the training 
area and another hot meal.

The day cuhninatad erith a 
oompany-siaad night'raid, with 
everyone participating together, 
on an enemy encampment. The 
group was divided into assault.

WhocnyeoidaadfyT 
security and support elements 
for, the miaaion, and each 
element moved out separately 
to get Intu position for the final 
coordinated attack. At a given 
sigiud. tha fireworks started 
Ihterally). With each dement 
doing iu assigned task, ground 
and aerial flaraa, artillery 
simttlstors tnd macKins guns 
were going off ahs'oltanaouaty 
throughout the raid.

After the aoccasaiul mission, 
tha long, cold day for the 
Mercer cac'eta came to an end. 
Bidding a fond farewell to that 
Ft. Banning weather, everyone • 
was eager to return to the more 
agreeable (7) Middle Georgia 
climate. All in aU, H was an 
invaluable learning experience 
for tha atndaots. Not o^ were 
important akilia acquired and 
put to use, but, these future 
Army LieutenanU got to train 
with, obeerve and talk to the 
enbated people. It sraa very 
rewarding, also, in that they aD

“Bey, these gnya'M nainf Ive renadsl*'

were welcomed and re^ieclod 
by tha enlisted men and 
women; it’s usually pretty 
tough on a cadet being around 
enlisted people, for some 
believe that the only thing lower 
than a Second Ueutenapt ia 
found at ^ bottom of the 
ocean. Yet everyone was jam aa. 
cold, tired and hungry as

everyc___else, and both the
Mercer cadets and Ft. Banning 
aiddiers earned and received 
mutual respect. All the cadets 
involved ate grateful to the Fort 
Banning Patroliing Committae 
and to Bdajor Tavares and 
Sergsant Long of the Military 
Science Department for the 
coordination of the experience.

Colorado Sun Shines
Junior and senior studanU at 

U.S. ooUegaa and univeisiliee 
are invited to apply for 
appoinunenl to the 1979 Sum
mer Incarm Program 01 the 
Solar Energy Pesaarch Inatitnie 
in Golden. Colorado, which will 
be bald during the 10-waek 
period from June 11 thcongh 
August 17. 1979. The purpose 
of this program is to expose 
studenu to tbs broad problsms 
associated with the''practicaL 
widcspr^ atihxatiao of aolar 
energy, including the technical, 
economic. aDviromaeniai. legal, 
a^ social aapacta.

The program wfll be a 
structured one, utiliiing the
facdkias and expertise of aU-the
divisions at SERI for the benefit 
of all portidpaask. Although the 
students wiB be seeigned to a 
specific diviaiao where they srfU 
spend approximately halfitims 
storking in ongoing projeeU 
iunder the gnidahee of SERI 
staff, they will not work 
excluaively on these praiecu 
during their mtlj*. The remain
der oi their time anB be spent in 
specikl cnoraae, seminara. dia- 

lesaitais. ai>d field

trips, which wiB be arranged for 
the entire group.

EBgibaity
Jimiors and saniora who are 

eorrenUy enrolled in U.S. 
coBegea end univarsRias

CrRstiaferSalaclisa
The seleelioa of the partid- 

ponu wiU be baaed on their 
educational qualifications, aca
demic records, professional 
imeieau and goals, and tha 
suitability of the appUcanta far 
partidpetfon in ongoing pro
jects at'SERl. 
FlamirialCeaeidareriana

Funds are available to aup- 
port IS studanta in the 1979 
Sommer Intern Program. The 
interns sriB be paid stipends of 
•200 per week and. sriB be 
teimbuiaed for one round-trip 
ooacb air face Mween theb 
bonw base and Goldsn, or 18 
cents per mile if travel ia by 
private automobile 'loot to 
exceed air fara).

Housing and subaiatcnce 
expenaea sriU be the leaponai- 

. bihty of the intanu. 
Appacstinns sad Deeiniisae

There are no apadal applica
tion forma. AppBcation ia ma^e 
by typewrittan latter, which 
should include t^ faUowiag 
informal inn:

(1) fuBnome, t lliiniiship. ami 
Social Sacurity numbar;

(21 preaant addreas and 
phone number:

(3) home addraae and phone 
nuznher;

(4) tha studant's major in 
coBsgs;

(6) tranacripU'of aB coBage 
work (to be sent by Rsgiatrara 
(firsctly to addraea below);

(6) names of two profeeaora 
who have been naked to write 
lattara of recommendatinri di
rectly to adifreaa below:

(7) a brM personal statement 
of the applicant's ptofeaaional 
inteceata and career goals (not 
u> exceed 500 words).

The complated application 
should be submitted to: 
Academic Programs Branch 
Solar Energy Raaeorch Inatituta 
1536 Cole Boulevard 
Goldsa. CO 80401

The dsaiffiea far reeslpt of 
appUcetloas ia Febraary 15. 
1979.

Mereer Cadets surp^ an enemy outpost.

WOBTH $2.00
Vours Poilu ,
SHEREE UVINOSTOM 

Artiscic Director 
MoaandLadiea'CaU 
K MART PLAZA 
RIVER81DB MIVE 
MACON, GA. 31204
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The Killer Instinct
brJcfiyHoUra 

Lot WMk proved to be ■ 
froUful time for the Mercer 
hoopers as it resultod in two 
Beer victories in the Macon 
Coliseum. Use wins are impor
tant, but certain elements

within those victories are of 
equal significance. It looks as 
though the Bears have develop
ed a killer instinct that the fans 
have not seen up to this point in 
the season. A combing win
ning margin of ^9 poinia in the
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Bear attack. Jeff LinaviUe 
turned in bia uauu di^lay aa a
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two games is a positive 
indicator that the Mercer squad 
will have the upper hand in its 
remaining games; including key 
rematches with Georgia South
ern and Stetsoo.

Mercer hosted Georgia South
ern on Wednesday,, realizing 
from the start that a victory 
would not come eoaily. Poor 
rebounding and badly executed 
offonse contributed to the slow 
start in the first half aa the 
Beam were made suddenly • 
aware of being 12 points in back 
with only four minutes remain
ing in the half. That’s when it 
happened. The Mercer bunch 
busted loose in these remaining 
ticks of the clock to even the 
score at 40 when the buzzer 
sounded.

The surge at the end of the 
opening half is, conceivably, the 
element that won the game or, 
at least, the cause of a 
mudf-improved showing in the 
second h^. Mercer carried this 
same aggressiveness into the 
second half to simply overpower 
Georgia Southern. Ifooert Miles 
and David Lewis shared high 
scoring honors with 26, accom
panied by Stewart Reese with 
22.

Macon Coliseum was the 
place again on Saturday night 
when the boys from Georgia 
State came to town. A season- 
high crowd was on haiid to 
witness another Bear victory. 
Robert Miles must have seen fit 
to steal the show as he poured 
in an astounding 36 points, the 
most in his college career. A 
fluke? Hardly. Miles has been a 
mainstay in Mercer's offense aU 
year. His two-game total of 62 
points speaks loudly enough in 
his behalf.

The Bears jumped into an 
early 23-16 lead. A bad pass at 
the nine-minute mark sparked a 
Georgia State comeback. The 
Panthers then proceeded to 
close the gap. After trying the 
game (t 32, they moved ahead 
of the Bears. A flurry of points 
came in aa the result of a series 
of technical fouls presented to 
Georgia'state's players and 
bench. Mercer was up at the 
half, 46-44,

The second half was all 
Mercer's aa they got tough 
under the boards and leroed in ' 
on the hoop in a consistant 
shooting attack. David ^wta 
was a major figure in the effort 
by recording 9 rebounds and 15 
points. Stewart Reese and . 
Kenny Daugherty had excellent 
performances with 18 points 
apiece. Daughterty’s offensive 
aggressiveness and Reese's 
consistency were vital to the

■U*dy pl«ym«k*r. Hi« ijugh 
dsfeoM out front nudo peoeCrS' 
tk»i by Georgia Sute ■ lot more 
difficult, perhape. than it should 
have been. The 98-BO maash 
puta the Mwcer record ar14^-

■UC'
Teddy Bears Lose

by Aneette Boddle 
Despite a basket lead at the 

half, the Teddies were unable to 
maintain tbe lead to defeat the 
Udy Pantherettes Saturday at 
the Coliseum.

The story was yet to be told as 
the Pantherettes outacored Mer
cer 41-29 in second half action 
Ur walk away with a 70-60 
victory, and having defeated the 
Teddy Bears twice during 
regular seaaon. Tha Teddy

Bears led at the half by a score
of 31-29.

Vivian H^phrey led the 
Teddy Bears with 14 points. 
Kathy Singletary added 12. 
Other scorers included: Shsrp 
Slid Carter with 8 each: 
Thompson and Massey with 6 
each; Bell with 4; Nicholson and 
Dees with 2 each.

The Teddy Bears now stand 
at 15-6 and 2-2 in stata division.
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Intramural Basketball Schedule
Monday, Febraary 12 
9:00, Sigma Nu 1 vs. SAE 
10:00, K.A.Psi vs. Phi Dolt 
Tuesday, Febmaiy 13 
8:00, Pendejos vs. Bombers

9:00 Good News vs. Helter Skel
ter

10:00. AKMF vs. Hues n 
Wednesday, Febmaiy 14 
3:15, Kaniggets vs. Force

4:16,PiKapvs. K.A.
Thnraday, February 15 
9:00, Lambda Chi vs. Q Psi Phi 
10:00, Good News v^. Crowd

mi L«.i

J

The Greek League
Avg. Pta. 
Per Game ' Greek
81.8 Omega Psi Phi
82.26 Kappa Sigma
32.8 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
40 Sigma Nu'
21.26 Lambda Chi Alpha
32.3 Alpha Phi Alpha
28.3 Ki^ Alpha Psi
26.3 Alpha Tau Omega
31.25 Kappa Alpha
31.6 Phi Deka TheU
0 Pi Kappa Phi

w
4
4
3
3
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
4 
3

Leading seaten: EAE, Jeff 
Caah. 3 games. 87 PU.. Avg. 
19.0.

Ques., Greg Pope, 4 gamea. 
60PU.,Avg. 18.0.

EAE. Jay Crabtree, 3 games. 
43PU.. Avg., 14.3.

Ques., Wayne jCliett, 4 
gamee. 87 Pta., Avg., 14.2.

Independent I
Avg. Pta.
Per Game Independent I . W L
63.5 O.D.'a 4. Oc
50.25 Buca I 3 1"
58.75 Gunners 3 1
60.5- Heller Skelter 3 1
64.0 White Boys 2 2
41.25 Good News 1 3
27.25 Crowd 0 »4
33.75 Wings 0 4

Leading Scorers were: Bucs I,
Jon Coogle, 4 games, 79- Pts., 
Avg. 19.7.

H.S., Ron AppHng. 4 games.
63PU.. Avg. 15.7.

H.S.. A1 Oglesby, 4 games, 
'63 PU., Avg. 15.7.

O.D.'s, John Withers, 4 
games, §1 PU., Avg. 15.2.

i ' L...

i: iK.
i :A

Independent 11
Avg. Pts.
Per Game IndependentU W L
68.75 , KaniggeU 4 0
33.6 Bologna Bombers 3 0
60.5 Force 2 0
54.6 Panthers m 2 , 1
60.76 Pendejos 2 2
37.0 Sigma Nu II 1 2
30.7d AKMF 1 3
31.3 BSU 0 3
30.25 Bucan 0 4

Leading Scorera: Pen., Mike 
Groover, 3 gamea, 69 Pta., Avg. 
19.6.

Pen., Tony Beonatt, 3 games, 
66PU.,Avg. 18.6.

Kan., Dan Kniffm, 4 gunss, 
64 PU„ 16.0.

Sigma Nu □, Tracy Hsam, S 
gamea, 43 PU., Avg. 14.3.


